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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
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la advance only.) One year 15.00;
.BUSWOlMMlaee mantln. JLSC: one month. 60c. a
WMMrtjIIH fin Mnnoot) One year. 17.00; she
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Three Cents.
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ffifeg^Bfifeg Ve staid, by dividing we fiJL

^Kw'm hanas, brave Americans aiU
o.

pSA.l^axnpaigjJ. ia Macedonia is merely^a sideshow,
gffill IiHjeiiaas will be watched with a great deal I

est throughout die world because of the possibility
BSBBrrfrTr^gW oyer it will be the means of making the

I a lot of blood m atonement tor their
is coveting die property of other nations
to go to practically any length to ac
* « ,

[byPrusia in the war drama has so filled
it^ge th&t some of die smaller reprehenalte

an accounting of moral values it is
die conclusion that die Bulgarians are

e Prussians in their contempt for everytozdecency in international relations.
piiaHe evidence of the untrustworthy
fiTgsriam is die fact that neither the govd

to see Bulgaria "get a sound trouncing

; to strain themselves to send aid to the
ierho-French offensive does develop into

af herself in a contest of the hind that
n ~

y ^^'Iand most efficient or tneoalKa^sla!^^
dotal soldiers and the officer class have
wdL; Unit for unit a Bulgarian "army
other army of continental Europe. But
m&> this war-on the side of Germany.
nEtary men were sure Germany was so

3oald be but one possible outcome, and
(^.Central empires promised that ambiaggrandrzementwould be gratified.. It
amy way it is regarded,
khwt quick intelligence and they now

my is not the military colossus they inlandffiey see also that if they stay in it
may lose instead of gain by their parrar.Just at the time when they were

signs of great unrest over the situation
..and the gains it is admitted they have
iedgarrnns were not expecting any such
in Any one of several things might
aaiXers progress a little further it will be
tiH what course events are going to

ie developments in Macedonia will ocoftbe thoughts of statesmen and mfliidesof die fighting line in the west.on
Et a m3d interst bom of the hope drat
; will get a litde of what they deserve,
cade with grave anxiety.

r die Pan-American Union issued a

rrfing trade between the United States

^s of Eatin America in which it was

S£fjR?rious to die breaking out of the
shafts an increase of a billion dollars
&ne|it' not much project diet any one

dpjmte die statement drat the official
SfiaSng-equal to this trade expansion
'known in the history of the world.
M^l be tbore natural? This market
Ppnjpit at our doors for a century and

^ will be another c
BW Demmles from the

STUFF 1118 President"

* Just watch "em d
' *

d yesterday the Five hundred E
to tbe Burian because of the ai

jpVitriatle ears." BoIshevU cornmls
*

gptanathta try- Wonder what th
ing to mate the w

place tor noncom- Charleston war
record as favoring

BjggESU^"' war work.
gS£fean& that out long ago. * '

ingisee with staff po- 'Don't know whs
lihiHim are going to bet It Is a scheme
re very long. outa us guys.

B^llulug to vota on the suf- Captured Tent ol
^September 28. no longer hopes t

what Is its own."
MKaoesnotxiisBgs its mind. * «

Ought to funis]
when he, note does come, it with this.
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going to Sooth America and goods from the United States

world ocqX to the countries immediately sooth of-ns.
Latin Americans had to turn to as to find a market for
their raw materials and as a source for their needs" and
we had to tmn.to them for markets for die things we used
to send into general export trade. Result, a hffion dollars
worth pf brand new trade.

Bat die only thing about this of which we can be at all
certain is that it proves die richness of die Latm American
market. Unless systematic efforts' are made to hold onto
the great and mnch to be desired new commerce it will tSp
away from us much faster after the war than it came to ns.

And passing resolutions regarding the importance of holdingit, and teDmgJbe citizens of die southern republics how
fond we are of diem will not go a great way toward hold!rng it Uris is a business1 propositon of vast; proportions

^ t-^C-^ iU* 1 » t-w tn K- tiarxllfd in
(Sim UUUH4JC jnfiT>nir|cii r mm

a businesslike way if it to he handled successfully.
BLOODY BILL.

WHY does a picture of die Tyrasnosauros at once

suggest to mrnd Kaiser Bill? Hare you ever seen

a Tyrannosurus? His Tyraimodiip became frtmct
3.000,000 years ago. That, coupled with your abstemioushabits, perhaps eplains why you never gazed upon
X. Saurus or his kin.

Science has reconstructed a skeleton which was unearthedin Montana. The rascal stands 19 feet, has six-inch
teeth and jaws in which a man's body would crunch pleasantly.

Like Chanticleer, our rooster friend who crows about it
at this late day. Tyrarmo wears wicked claws that prove
he "won his spurs" 7,000,000 years ago. which we're
told is when he first swaggered up to the polls.

. With mouth and head like a hippo, die most cavernous

and massive; short fore-arms and hideous, scaly legs on

which rears a mammoth, armor-plated body dragging a

spike-tipped tail.
Isn't he a perfect likeness of all that is represented"

by his inhuman cousin, Kaiser Bill?
Can't you see this fearful scourge sweeping down on a J

harmless little beast like our Modem Monster swooped
upon Belgium? /

Doesn't he reek with the savagery that rips flesh from
bone as Bloody Bill brutalized Serbia and ravaged Rumania?

Well, since Tyrannosaurus, Rex. long of tyrant beasts.
Tyrarmosanrus Wilhelm. Tyrant-beast of kings, are so

similar in tactics and temperamdts, and have so much so

many ways in common, let's do this:
^ i- -c T
iruz ft wax repiica 01 * yidHnwnuiw . .-rr-

we can get the real thing.beside the Montana specimen
ni die American Museum, and placard Bloody Bill's
boney parts "A Modem Reincarnation of the Vilest Beast.
Tyrranosanrus Rex!"

o

According to a dispatch to The Times telling of the.

proceedings of the "War convention held In Charleston I
j yesterday, "coordination of -war work was the trend of |
! the talk at the round table session" and "combining (

j of war activities either under the Council of Defense or

under a war activifes committee along the same lines

was advocated." The employment of the card index

system of keeping records of the part being played by
the people here at home also was "advocated strongly."
West Virginals a long time getting around to that view

point Almost a year ago this newspaper got a meeting
of representative Marion county citizens to agree that
this is the proper plan, but it never succeeded in get|
ting any actual action along that line. We have wasted
a year In Marion county and a lot of work that might
have been done permanently will have to be done all

> over again. But it is not too late to make a proper
start even now, and when our delegates to the Charlesj
ton meeting get home we hope to see the war work put

i upon a -business basis without another day's unnecesisary delay.
o

The war has flared up again on the Italian front and
Austrian forces have been forced to retreat at many

points. As compared with the fighting on the west

front this is not a very important anair. out it. »ui >=

to increase the uneasiness in Austria. The East front

may be gone, but there are other fronts -which are sufficientlyvulnerable to make it impossible for the Germansto draw any great amount of aid from her allies.

The activity in Italy and Macedonia is another illustrationof the value of unity of command.
o

Much more interesting and convincing to the recipientseven than the curt note of rejection sent by the

American government in reply to t£e Burian peace proposalwill be the reports sent by the German spies in

this country regarding the way the American public
received the Austrian proposition. There may have been

a time when there was^a division of sympathy in this

country, but that time is past, and all but an inconsiderableminority, which*dares not show how it feels, is

for the instant rejection of any peace overtures which
do not comply fully with the known peace terms of the

American government. Unless the German agents in

this country persist in the policy of misrepresentation,
which was responsible for making the German.rulers ,

provoke the United States into a declaration of war,

what they will have to say about the way the public
reacted to the Burian note ought to put a stop to all
further efforts to secure peace by negotiation.

An investigation into the cost of living is to be made
at Pittsburgh, according to dispatches from Washington.Except that a lot of good money will be spent
nothing will come of this. What is needed is' not investigations,but a few long term jail sentences based
upon the facts already known.

pportunity for the About the middle of April the Tents
south to stand by were pretty certain the earth and the

fullness thereof was their own.
» ' m m

0 lt_ And in this week of zrace Out Brf-
. . gians feel that when the Teats get

11salens ,were_ghot their war debts paid about the onlyisassination of one thing they wffl have left win be the
woner. slum taction of Berlin.

wMaafetor? Aad right to go on forever pay,» ing the war dept.
convention went on * * *

coordination of the Wen, we shall see.

The heads of the Supermen are unitthat means, hot swelling at a rapid rate.
i to get more coin

A wilted, superman is about the most
- ridiculous thing la the morld.

Licers say ueiuiiny #
» keep "more than pretty soon the Tents.are going

, , to add to the pfctnre by bleating.
i a bill of particulars .

man speech it would read: *7 time, I
saw and she conquered.**

It Is thought hjr those who\bave
Siren the setter some, stridr that the
recent rains win affect the pactnres
fully as much as the moon win.
.The Allies have taken Ham and

the Htm? are coins to hare trouble
to pare their bacoa,

The defeat of CoTe Blease and
Vardamaa is the greatest victory the
iwm Bare achieved In a month.

jt has been said that lota of peopleare Interested in the man whoge
principle* are lor sale. Are you:

A great many historians, philosophers,phrenologists and patriots hare
endeavored to describe the Pilgrim
fathers. All these have failed. It
remained for a modern poet to accomplish!"> task and here is the proof
of success:
"The Pilgrim dads -were most devout.
They fell upon their knees.

And having done so, fen upon
The Aborigines."

The statement has been made
that persistency will bore? a hole
through obstinacy. General Foch is
doing much to verify that in France
these days.

, Many of us have about as much
interest in sporting news as an old
maid has in divorce laws.

Focb has them guessing, says a

headline. Tes, not only the Huns are

guessing, bnt the Allies as well, in
fact, the whole world.

A lovable London linguist pays j
the following tribute to die American
soldiers:
"You must not call them Sammies,
You should not call them Yanks.

And if you call them Doughboys,
Loud laughter splits their ranks;

You will not call them Buddies,
And when on Kultur's track,

Ycu need not call them forward,
\You cannot call them back."

The Knights of Gelsure is one
organization that Is not enjoying an
increase in membership.

S. C. MTJSGRAVE.

LAUKELPOIJST
Elroy Henry and wife, of George-j

town, were guests of Mrs. Virginia!
Henry last Sunday.
Ed Gidley and wife, of Morgantown,

spent Saturday night and Sunday at
W. O. Mercer's.
Rev. H- S. Chapman and daughter.

Marjoris. ftok dinner ht the home of
George W. Snider, the 15th. it being
his last preaching day <ere for the
conference year.
Several ladies of the place ateendtd

the W. C. T. TJ. convention at CassvUle
the 14th.

J. J. "Williams and wife attended an
auction at the store 'of Mrs. Mattie''
McEIroy at Georgetown Saturday

'

evening.
'

H. L- Stevens, of Westover. spent ;

Sunday at the home of George W.
Snider.
Miss Anna Camp, of Morgantown.

has spent some time here with Mrs.
George M. Furman.
Leonore Wells, of Youngstown. O-. '

is here for a visit with her grand- j1
parents.

!

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hall. J. T. Mus- '

grave and wife, of Hagans. and Law-; <

rence Musgrave and wife, of Fair- j
mont, spent a night with Flelden |
Henry recently en route home from'
Baltimore, where Mr. Musgrave. Sr..' i

is treatment. They made the t
s

trip in their car. i
T. D. Michael has purchased a small

farm near Faston, where he expects
to move in the near future. Our peoplewill be sorry to losh such good i

neighbors as Mr. and Mrs. Michael, i

Mrs. Glenn Henry has returned to s

her home after a week's visit at Wy- s

att. t

"M-r o-nrt n*rs_ Geo. Beall left Satur- i f

day evening for -a visit with Harry | ]
Bcall and wife near Morgantown. j 1
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"Oat of Town"
Propaganda!

Defend our city! i^aia
it whenever you can ge
ormake the chance! Doos
it! Whenevertbe **Outo:
-Town" propagandist be
gins to spread reports o:

how much better his pe
city is than ours, turn 01

- .

ftrm ann ten mm uic au

vantages We have heretocity is perfect- &V
ery one has great and re

deeming features, Don'i
let our City's" disadvan
tage worry you any more
than to spur you on tc
help overcome them.

This is a splendid city
It is a fine place to live m
Do everything withir
your power to further it:
interests. Dnjoy its advantagesand show youi
enthusiasm over them.
Boost!.All Together!

See Our New
Millinery Display.

Commencing Wednesday.
rur iao ursi. iuue utx uur iuaiui y

we have been compelled to completelyre-stock oar Millinery Departmentso early in the seasonThereis a Reason
Charming Models at Low Prices.

True Values

I EAST SIDE I
I NEWS I

Williams Family Gathering.
The Williams family had a good

attendance at their reunion at Loop
Park last Sunday. After the programwas given a business session
was held and the folowing officers
elected for the coming year: President,Harry Williams. Mannington;
secretary, Elza Morris; treasurer.
Mrs. Elza Morris. The meeting will
he held next year on the first Sunday
In September at Loop Park.

Business Meeting.
A busines meeting of Mrs. E. 31.

Cox's Sunday Schol class of the DiamondStreet M. E. church will he held
st the home of Mrs. Cox on Thursday
evening. Each member is requested
to be present.

Auxiliary Meets.
The Central Red Cross auxiliary

trill meet Thursday afternoon at the
tvork room in Columbia street. A
;ood attendance is desired.

Entertained Class.
The McElfresh Class of the DiamondStreet M. E. Sunday School

yas delightfully entertained by Rev.
ind Mrs. J. Elbert Wells last evening
it their home In Market street. Betidethe members of the class the
iuperintendents of the different departmentsof the Sunday School and
:heir -wives -were also present. The
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Many l^An^ of

Plush and Fur.
c Trimmed Coats

t la Hash

r $22-50

; fTcOFV $65.oo
MjfSO And * large assortVa I ment to choose tram

- / 1 / / A Fur Trimmed
t I \// /I S2Z50

¥i:$85.00
Numerous models
each with someattractivefeature.

; The recent arrivals dis,play numerous unique
s style ideasthat are sure to
| catch your fancy. They

are as rich looking as it is

possible for garments to
be. And women who love
coats possessing thisdistinguishablequality will

' not rest easy until they
.have taken one or two of
them into custody for
present and future wear.
The above prices* make

I them Splendid Values.

Courtneys'
-

event was very enjoyable. War refreshmentswere served.

Personals.
Mrs. Zella Toothman. of Elkins, Is

a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Swisher in Market street.

Mrs. Satterlleld is ill at the home
of her mother. Mrs. Gallahue. in Elkinsstreet.

Charles Hatfield and L. C. Minor
! have gone to K&ndolph county on a

[ hunting trip.
i Mrs. Ora Hunt and children, of
Burton, spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Pople in Morgantownavenue.

Mrs. Lloyd Garlow, Mrs. Larney
Morris and Elmer "Morris have returnedfrom Washington. D. C-.
where they visited Larney Morris, I

1 who is in training there.

mH j
A prayer is seldom employed as a

means of advancing arguments and
consequently the supplication of the
late Br. W. Briscoe at- Ripley, in 1875,

| is worth recording. Br. Briscoe was
i in a community where the Baptists
! were holding a meeting and frequently
attended. The Baptists'stood up or i

sat up in their pews doing prayer and
Br. Briscoe considered this irrevelent.
He was called upon to pray on this
particular evening and his utterances
were a; follows:
"We bow in Thy presence, O. Lord!

We kneel before Thee because Thy
servant. Bavid. said "O come let us

bow down, let us kneel before the
Lord, our Maker." We kneel before
Thee because Thy servant, the wise
Solomon, when be dedictated the
grandest temple ever built for Thee,
kneeled down and prayed; We kneel,
O God! because we want to follow the
Blessed Jesus, who went out -on the
mountain and kneled down and prayed«~ His Father. We kneel because
Jesus, when in the garden and the
weight of the world's woes was upon
Him and His soul was sorrowful even
unto death went away a little from the
disciples and knelt down and prayed.

| sayinTi
* ^"amer, u 11 oc yomuue, m

this en ppass: nevertheless, not my
will bnt Thine be done.' We kneel. O
God! because Paul said: "For this

Second-hand Wire Rope.
We are dealers In all kinds of

new and second hand Wire Rope, j
Write or phone ns your require- <

meats to boy or sell. Rlttsburgb i

Wire Rope Company. 33 Water. St. }
Pittsbugh, Pa. Bell Phone 641 t

Court.

IAntomobile Repairing
and Rebuilding.

Chasl T. Aultman.
Y. M. C. A. Alley.

*
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in plaid and ,^n|
silk poplin.iSatin su&t-l
ed silk Tx>piins. Sata^Bi
and Taffetas.
These are the most re- J |

cently created garments
W xvx A III! II UMB - .

See^ T^hese^kirts t | I

Veils ^e^ofFfa-stlm^rSo
popular Indeed, that they ylll I' j'.&M

be worn with almost every type I

Open meshed in Navy and Taupe. - I ^^
AH New Arrivals.Just Opened.

f '

causa I bow my knees to the lather *|j
of Our Lord Jesos Christ.* Wefeljee^becauseThou hast said "Every knee . '.Ji
shall bow and every tongue joonfeea^ ~ II
"O Lord! we play Thy bkawn«a.<w^fiS^a

the few humble souls bow.Jmpdlag|p|£9
before Thee. Bless 0 lord!. those
who are mourning Thy love, to know
may their mournings be turned Jnto
joy and then enabled to say .*0 ZOrd I
1 will praise Thee, though Thou wae't
angry with me; Thine anger is turned
away and Thou comfortest me. '

now In their seats. Give themwar?3
huuitle and contrite spirit audpropeuicwj w
reverence for Thee and Thy house'-ssnbw +>. J
worship . Guide up by
we live and ultimately save-'inaMaBi^mj|
out ev«rl.-»".' &;£rbidillfe|
W. /*VUab AMW TJWJV 1MM J
<fVSUO vuiMi, v«u uw4v« n i II

CARDINAL FARLEY

Cardinal John M. Farley! archMsbopsV 3
of New York, died at his country home
here last night. The aged,pvrtatd;had^ J
ben sinking rapidly since ha suffered
-a relapse last Saturday following^'par- . -JIM
tial recovery from an attack iiiQiijwsi ." .^
monia.

Miss Genevieve Dillon Tftir
na Farrell returned last night from
Altoona. Pa., where thev 'had^beemgara
the guests of the former's ststecMnsii;
Herbert Ldghtner.

wold, DeL. is here on a brief visit t©5g
e11, on Colombia street

Attention || I
Khaki Accesaones tor the 0*^*^3

dier. Sailor. Tourists and 1
campers. Convenient,
able and complete.

Stationery Sets, Phrase Book- ||
lets. Service Kits, Money Belts, || 1
Hand Bags, Trench Mirrors etc. I

We invite you to inspe&;oijs||jEajM
large stock or goiQicrTaBMJKMEggiI;

then Satin* skin /nniMftr.*

ttrs of business 1b tbe community '%
i la handling war flihraeMtmtSB«nn
count and take advantage of oar j
y flnanrlal matter you need.. g
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